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111 stu(lies o0 tlie electrolyte plilellomenaiii liealtli adl dlisease,
sertuil determinations o-ive dlirect in formlation reL,ar(li1lg otlIl tile
vascular andoi ext-ravascular extracelltilar fluidl compartment silnce
the v-ascular mllelmlblralle is semipermeable alid the conlcenitration
of electrolytes o11 l otil sides of thils memlbl)ralle are essentially the
samlme. However, tle cell wall is an elltirely (liffereilt sort of
mellllbralle, tlhe exact nlature of wliccl is still obscure. As a conse(Itielnce, tile concentration of electrolytes is (utlite (liffereilt oil the
two sioles of this mellll)rane an(l sel-il (leteriulillatiolls give little
direct in forl-iiatioin regardin, the ilntracellutlar colmipartlmienit. This
conipartIllent coiltaills approximately two-thirds of the total
lbodv wvater, lpracticallI all of tlhe body potassium41, an(l tlle greatest
erce1ltage of mla-nesiillm, plhospliate, proteill an(l thller slihstanlces
found in tlhe b)ody.1 4 The cell is the actual "liv'in-'' portion
of tlhe 1b,ody as comlpared to tile extracelltilatr plortionl wilicil is
p)rimllarily tranlslport. I leince, olhservationls onl the fluid( anid electrolvte conitelnt of the iiltracellilar coillpartialeint silould(I give illucl
illore pertinent information ax to the ilatture anl(I effect of (lisease
processes.
For tilis reasoll, tile comlpositionl of tile illtracelltlar coiclpartmlent lias receive(l increasin(g atteiltioni ill recenit years. Sporadic ol)servations Nwere made vears ago, b)ut onllv withill the past
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tein to fifteeii years has a large body ot C\-i(knce l)een accumulated.
B'alaance sttu(lies on aninials- ad hlmians-14 have contributed
imutclI towar(l our kniow-ledlg,e of the alterationis that take place
in the intracellular compartmenit unil(lei- certaini circulmistances.
hlowvever, stulc studies are of limite(l value ani(l nuist lhe inter)reted wvith cautioI blecatuse their vali(litv rests oni certain assumptionIs wlicllh may or may nlot be true uni(ler all cond(litionis. Mluch
has 1)een learne(l fromii direct tisstue alnalvses in aiiinials l 11 since
this permits extelnsive ol)servations to be ima(le unider a variety of
albnormal circtumiisanices. Such studlies likeNise have their limitatiolls
hecauise of the (questionlalble (lirect alplplicationi to lhtuman disorders
an(l the iniability to produce certaini hiuimani (liseases in the animal.
fHtumlani tissues have leen studied post-mortemiid 31 but these
observationis have the disadvantafge of slhowinlg onlyls the endl stag,e
of disease and( are limited in their interpretationi by the uncertainty
of the exteint of post-mThortein alterationls.
'ilchler, Larrison 34 and their co-workers, in 1931, reported
the restults of direct alnalysis of hltiman muscle obtained dluring
life by bi opsy. They stu(lied the chaniges in potassiumn only and
use(l saml)les obtained from the gastroclnemitis nmuscle taken under
local alnestlhesia. Tlheir 'ntormiial' control (lata was olhtained from
patienits whio hla(l (liseases othier thain tl1e olies being studied, 1)ut
nevertlheless were in ill lhealth anId hlenice inot niorlmial. More recently
Mlu(ldge anid Vislockv rep3orted their studies on antemortem
humiiani ivuiscle. They obtained theilr muscle samples during genieral
anestlhesia anid analyzed them for initrogen, fat, chloride, sodiumill,
an(I potassiutm. Again in this inistanlce. lowever, abnormal inidiv-iduals were use(l for the "conitrol' observations.
\Ve have been able to obtain dlata on the electrolyte and fluicl
composition o(f bliopsied muscle takeln fronm apparently healthy
iI(lidvidulals dluring life. Since our values for the lnormiial are not
sulbject to the lpossilble alterations associated with previously
reporte(l niormal" values, it seeimis worthwhile to report our
findiings at this timie. In addition, wN-e hlav-e accumuitlated similar
data oIn in(lividuals with clhronic renal (lisease whiclh show definite
alterationis wheni comiipared witlh the normal values. These altera-
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tiol(is permit certain spectilati)lv.s as to the (listrillitioln of fluid
anid electroly tes in clhronic renal disease. \s have the auitlhors
previously mentiolled, we ha\e titilized miiuscle tissi,e hecautse it is
readlilx accessil)le (lutring life. In additioni, it is (Illite representative of the l)od(v as a whole since it Contains, onl a fat-free h)asis,
75% of the li)odl water anid exclu(ling the skeletal system which
contains 80%) as much bodv ash as all other organs ain(d tissties
comb)ine(l.

MATl-RIAL AND M\IETIIODS

Analvses were doiie on Il]tscle samlples ohtained from ninie
Indivi(luals. The control observations were miia(le oni five apparently
norimaztl h1tuim1aIn im1ale volunteers, wh1o had n1o subjectiv e or ohjective evidences of disease. Biopsies were taken from both the
deltoi(l ani(l gastrocnemitis mltiscles in each stiject. The ahnormal
stuidies were done on four cases hav ing clironic renal disease.
There were two cases of late stage clhronic glomerulonephritis, onie
case of nephrotic stage of clhronic glomertilonephritis, and one
case of lKimmelstiel-\Wilson (lisease. These cases varie(l in the
presence or al)sence of azotemia and hypertensioni, hut all hiad
somle degree of edema. The muscle h)iopsx ill these cases was taken
from the (leltoid mtiscle because there was somle degree of edlema
of the leg-s. There was no apl)arent edeema at the site of the biopsy.
Our method36 of mutscle biopsy analysis is essentially similar
to that use(l b)y others.3 37 The oNverlying skin anld suIticutaneous
tisstue w-ere infiltrate(d w itlh novocailne, taking care that no inovocaine
was put inlto the mtuscle. Approximatel 2.5 gins. of muscle were
excised and blotted free of excess M)1ood and fluid with dry gauze.
The specimleln was lplaced in an air-tight specinmen bottle anid analytical procedlures were (lone witlin an hour. Conniectiv-e tissue
and gross fat were renmoved anid the mulscle sample was imiinced
witlh scissors uiitil paste-like. Two portions were dried for 48
hoturs at 105 C for the determlination of total fluid content. FXat
was extracted with etlher.3
M1uscle clhloride was (leternilied
after digestion with nitric acid and sil-er nitrate by a Iho)(lification
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of the Volhar(d metlho(l. Sertum chlori(le was (Ietermmiie(l by the
Schales method.:' N itroge was (leterminied ly the microK'eldlalhl method. Soditum and( l)otassitum were determinied after
digestioln with nitric acidI by Janke flame pl)otoiieter, which contains an internial lithiutmii standlard.40
Certain comm1ilenits slhould be made al)ott these analytical procedures. Fat-free samples were not usedI in all cases, as will be
note(l. The chloride miiethod uised was foundi(l to be the most satisfactory, but it is a titration method tising animimoimiium thiocyanate
alnd the end-point is not as slharl) as onie wouldl like. B'y our technique. the average l)ercentile (leviation from the mean value on
(Iluplicate determinations was + 0.1 c for water, + 2.0% for
chlori(le, + 1.7%, for p)otassiun, anid -- 3.4%7 for sodlium.
From the basic (lata, certain other values can be calctulate(l.
The extracelltular concentrationi of chlo)ri(le, I)otassiulm and sodium
were calculated fronm the sertumii concentratiolis by using the Donnan factor of 1.04. The (quantity of extracellular water was
complutedl in two ways. This anid otther calctulationis will be discusse(l

subsequently.
R ES ULTS

Table I slhows the dlata ol)tained by analysis of sl)ecirnens of
leltoi(l imulscle taken from file normal individuals. As mentioniedl
l)reviously, saml)les w%ere taken at the same time from the gastrocnetmitus mutscle, but only the dleltoid -aluies are given since
the abnormal valtues rel)resent (lelto(li mutiscle. There is a normal
variation b)etween (lifferent muscle groupss, so it seemls proper to
compare the samiie nmuscle in the niormiial aindl abnormal cases. The
first group of figures represents the values for chloride, p)otassillm
alndI so(litumii in me(j. per 1Kg. of dry imiuscle byv direct analysis.
There is considerable variation in these figures. Specimens 7,
17 alndl 18 al-e in rather close agreemelt, while specimens 8 and 11
deviate consi(leral)lv fromii the other three. Not l)eing sture whether
these represent techllical errors or the wi(le range of normial,
thev are all include(d and(I use(d as the basis for computing the
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TABILE I
NORAIAL DELTOID MUSCLE
l hole .l (scle- mqykg

Dry MIu sc( le-meu,u kg
C/--

+

AaA-+

Cl

K-+

Na+

*7

119

396

171

28.4

91.4

39.4

8

107

359

175

27.4

91.9

44.8

*11

151

390

170

35.3

91.0

39.6

*17

127

406

153

28.6

91.8

34.6

*lX

125

401

156

28.9

93.0

36.1

Avg.

126

390

165

29.7

91.8

38.9

5Fat-free analysis.
avera(ge fignrll-es. As will l)e seeni later, the figures for ab)normal
nmscle ill mlost instances are 1)evon(l the wide ranig-e of normal, as
iiidicated 1 v these somewhat scattered figures. The averaage valies
are 126 mle(l. of clhloride, 390 m-ie(l. of potassium, and 165 imieq. of
sodiumiii per kgr. of (dlrv mutscle. The seconi(l groutp) of figures are
the v ales for vhlole muiiiscle (dl)taine(l 1biv calculating the drv
weigllt figlures on1 the b)aasis of the tindlrie(d miuiiscle wveig-ht, the
original state in whlich the muitiscle was obtained. Since these are
based onl the original figulres, there is a similllar variation midified
to somiie extent by- the percenitage ot water in each saml)le. The
averacges for whole muiscle are 20).7 nie(l. of chiloridle, 91.8 iimeq.
of potassiutiimi, anld 38.9 miie(q. of sodium per Kg.
Tlhe chilori(le alid so(liimil conitenits of whole niuscle are approximiately the samle as those reported 1w -Mudge anid Vislocky 33
the potassitiuim value is somewNhiat higher thiani these atithors foulndl.
W\hen the average potassiumi value is calcuilate(d on the basis of
percentage bv weilghit, it is fotilu(n to be 0.359(4 in ou1r cases. This
aagrees rathier closely withi the a\-erage -aluie of 0.345% reported
1b P1 ilcher alld I1 -a-is0n,84 0.34O') reportedl )v Norm in 19)2(),
aln(l 0.365 'c reported Vy Katz in 1(')6. It (litfel-s consideraly
from the x\altue of 0.2636/s repo-ted 1y Leniotte in 1928.
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These comparisons, however, are of limilte(l value. In the first
as l)ointe(l out above, all previously relporte(l "normal"
v alues were ol)tainled fromi al)normal in(li i(luals anid/or unider
albormial circumstances, which casts (loul)t on their n1orm11alcy.
In the secoil(l pllace, there is a normal variation l)etween mtuscle
group)s, so that onie sihould not atteil)t to compare values from
differenit miuiscle groups. \We feel that our values are more
likel y to al)l)roximiate the actual niorimial niuscle content of these
electrolytes. We tliliik this is particularly true of the potassilm
conitenit of wh-ole muscle because of the xvery close agreeimieint in all
five samiples. Thlle fact that lis close agyreement occurs in the
Wh1ole m1utscle while tlhere iS more \ ariation ill the dry miuscle
values is (IUe to the variation in water con1ten1t. The lowest (drv
mituscle lpotassiuim is ftoi(Ind in the pecilimeii having thle least water.
an(l vice versa.
Tal Ic I shiows the fluil (ldistrilaition Wuithil these mluscle
saml)le.s and the concentration of p)otatssitim an(l odliun1 in the
intracelluflar fluid(l. As in the pvevious table, there is considerable
variation in these r-estilts andII, likewise, specimens #8 and #11

place,

TABLE Ir
NORIMAL DELTOIDM USCLE
(Based on "Chloride" Space)

Fluiid
LlKg. IlF/lole M1u scle
ToIal

E.C. IV. 1

1.C.ll'.

;neqlL

%.
%E.C.IV.

K+

Na+

Iva +

*7

.770

.267

.503

34.7

180

10.3

190

8

.744

.251

.493

33.7

184

21.3

205

11

.767

.334

.433

43.5

207

0

207

*17

.774

.272

.502

35.1

181

0

181

*18

.768

.278

.490

36.2

188

0

188

Avg.

.765

.280

.484

36.6

188

6.3

194

*Fat-free

analysis.
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dleviateCm)lsi(le'l ix fr-Omii the thcer tlhrec. 'h'lc total fluid( is (letcrillinedl liv the (ii terelnec iI wveigh-lt lietween thlc original who(e
'Ig lhe (ther vadiues iII
muscle Sampl)e and the xveight after drv j-.
this tahle are c)illpiute(l fomil the origYiail (lata and are 1hased on
the Collcel)t tlhtat the ch'loi(le space" is a mileasuri_e ol the quantitv
of extracelltilar flui(l ( TCA\ .4 411his conCep)t is l)ased ()oI the
dtsstlinl)tioIl that chiholm e is iiot lpresent withliii the cell an(l lhence
is enti rely extrCelllar.
1lhere is Some doulit as to the -aliditv
of tIlis colcel)t whicl is dliscusse(l in a later section. ) lIx (livi(ling
the amotint of chl(ori(le per lg,. of muitiscle ini the Sample l)v the
extracelltilai- concenitration of chhlori(le, we can (iitalii the amoiunt
of extracelltilar lui(l per Kg. of miuitscle. Suhtitractin, tils fromil the
total lltlul g,i-es the xvolume (of the intracelluilar flidl ( 1CW )
per Kg. of wvhole mtiu;cle. h'liere i5s somie v ariation in the vales,
p articul arlv in sanlmples #8 land # 11. ()n the ax erage, each Kg.
of mutscle colitalins .765 liter of fluid, of lhichi .280 liter is extracellular anldI .484 liter- is ilitraicelltilar. 'ITlhe percnitage (if total
\wlater- whichI iS extraCellurLL ax\erages 36.6,(.
T'lhe amootint of so(liuil aio(l lotassium in the l(`\V is o)hthe eXtraceltllar conicentrationl hy tlle volume
(of extracelltular fluid(l. Subtracting this xaltue from the total quanltitv in the imutiscle slamlle gives the amontiit o)f the electrolyte in
the intracellular fluid(l. I )ix ioling thils lx the (qutlaltitv (of inltrcacelIillar fltil gi-xves the concentratiin sho(x)vn in the secoiid I (irtion of

taille(l li

m l1ltip,Vill

the tahile. The valties for the intracelltilar colicenitration oif potassitim are considerahlxy higher than th(ose l)reviomisly rel:orted ill
lhtiiiiaiis, lit Nve ailre inclline(d ti i1eliev e that (oir ligtires milore
uiearly ap pniximate thc true x altie.
'lie x allies for intraceltiluar so -(liunl are not So relialile and,
a.s is oihx iotsS frolivi iur Fig-res, there is consideralde dotult as to
thieir x aliditv. Inl othier xvmor(ls, it is improhahle for one normal
personi to have 21 .3 ime(o 1I (if sodlitium withiln lhis cells aln(d an:othier
oillail pelsOil to haxe nionie. 'Thliis is a mathematical phenloililenla
xvhliclh affects sm(litilil piarticularly liecause the q1uanititv- of extracelltular- so(liulmi is so ilvouclh g,reater tlhan the (tluaitit\ (f intracel-

lilar sodlium, xvhich is q[uite small.

Comiseqlentl\,

aivx

Slight teclhni-
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cal error inl deter-iiiiniig the volume of extracellular fluid, whliclh
inicltuldes n-ot onlys the titrationi of chloride lut also the validity of
the "clhloride space," will catuse significant alterationis in the qtluantitv of intracellular so(litlm. In a(l(lition', there exists a source of
error- in the (letermiinlationi of so(lium wlhiclh gives a p)ercentage
deviation froml the miieain of 3.4%/c, wvhiclh may amouilt to as miluticl
as 3 mze(l. per 1(,. of wlhole mutiscle. Therefore, we doubt the
accuracy of the in-dividual fiatgres for intracellular concentratiolls
of sodium. l)ut havxe preselnte(l tlheml for the sake of completeness
and(I subsequent comparison. The average value of 6.3 is close to
wvhat the normal is conisidere(d to be, but stuclh ani average is certail1lv uinsouln(l mathematically.
1-in order to l)resent this (lata in a milore graphic form, Ne ha\e
coni.structed a schelmnatic chcart to in(licate the prol)al)le distri butiO(
of fltid( ancl electrol-tes wvithlin the body as a Whole ( Flug. I
In thils schemena we hlave titilize(ldata obtained fromil a variety of
3,
souirces, 122, 46 substittitinoy our valtues in those in-istances where
ap)licable. \Ve are miiaking the assumption that the v-aluies we
fotlul(l in a smlaill miuitscle samn)le apply to the eliti-e body. This of
course is nlot conll)letely true b)ecauise exeni in muiliscle tissuie itself
thiere is solime variation in the electrolyte values b)etween (liffe-elrt
multscle groups. Thlis differenice may be as ultclih as 15%(c, for
clhlorilde, 10% for soditum1, aind( 5% tor potassium. 1 lowever, the
variltions are relatively insignifican-it wheni compared with the order of chaniges seenl in abnorndl coln(litionis. In ad(lition, as mllenltionie(l prexviouslyv, muiscle coml)rises a large proportion of the
b)ody wAater aind, excluding bone, a con-isiderable portion of the
body ash. The values obtained iII a sample of imutiscle represenit,
therefore, the sittuationi in a large l)rop)rtioll of tlle elntire
body and, perhaps, may be rel)resentative of the wh1ole bodV. The
volume of fltid(l is shlowni by the horizolntal line and(I in(licates,
for a 70 Kg<. iill, about 3 liters ( 5 7,- of b)o(dy weight ) of illtravascnl,ar extracelltilar fluild, about 11 liter-s (15 of body
weigllt ) of interstitial or extrax ascular extraccellilar fluil, alnd
apl)l)roxinmately 35 liters ( 50% of Lody weigh-lt ) of intracellular
fluid. Recentlv, tlhere has appeared in the literature47-49 rathel-
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FIGURE 1. Schicemla illustratin- the niormal quantity anld distributioni of
fltid anid electro(lvtes tlhroughiout thle body compartments. The horizonital
linie represents volumiie anlle the vertical linle represents conlcentrationi.

conV\illCintg eVidlence that the extracelltular space is closer to 16%;
rather than the 20%o as picture(l here. Tlis wotldI make the extracellilula- volume 11.2 liters inistead of 14 liters anid move the
litec inldicatin- the cell wall slightly to the left. This would Inot
alter the chart otherwise, an(l, for the sake of compal-isoni, we
'ill assume thlis chart to be al)l)roximatelv correct.
The concentration of electr-oly tes in the (lifferenit compartinienlts is indicated

lv-tes

alre

showin

tr-ationls shown
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by

the vertical linie. The extracellular electr-o

the left l)ortioln of the figure. The conceniare accelpte(l values. The intracellular electrolytes
tihe right. \VTe have tise(I o-ur xvaluie of 185 for

potassitini wliclh
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about 30 miieql. higher- tllani the 155 whiclh is
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generally used. The sodium is an accel)ted vcaluie anid approximiiates the av erag-e wve obtaine(l. \\e have nio figutres ourselxves
oii lnlaonesitln, lbtlt reported values of approximately 40 appear
to be valid. -Beccauise of the hi-her value for potassium and no
knmownil (linllinu1itiOl iI aWIN- otlher Iaccepted cation value, our observationls raise the total base concenitration wsitllin the cell from the
ustually accepted 201) to 230. Thlis lhas gixven trouble on the anion
si(le because wve hlax e no observationis on these to in(licate any
sp)ecific increase ini values. Thus, wve hav e had to raise arbitrar-ily
the "acid actig, l)ortion of protein from accepted 65 to 85
an(l phosphate froml 100 to 110. These alterationls in accepted
valtues for protein anl plhoslphate wvere nlecessary for balalnce,
but they may not be jutstifiecl. HItowever. otur interest is primarily
in so(iiii and potassiuimil anld the otlher alterations, for wlhiclh we
have nio experimental proof, merely conpl)lete a possible pictture.
TABLE III

DELTOID MUSCLE IN CHRONIC RENAL DISEASE
Dr y Mus(cle- meqkg.

lIVhole MlIuscle

meq1kg.

No.

Cl

KA+

X-I +

C/l

K±+

4

1 l 94

439

344

38.5

87.0

68.2

*14

176

423

208

38.4

92.3

45.4

*15

247

382

256

53.9

83.6

55.9

*20

248

390

239

51.9

81.7

50.2

Avg.

216

408

262

45.7

86.2

54.9

*Fat-free

_-+

ainalysis.

#4Late stage of chronic gloinerulonephritis and( pyelitis.
i14 Kimiiielstiel- Wilson Disease.
415 Nephrotic stage of chronic gloinertlonephritis.

#20 Late stage of chronic gloierntloineplhritis.
The electrolyte alnd fluid(l(ata obtained in the f our cases of
cihroniic relnal (lisease are shiownl in l ables III anl IV. Thlie
chid01-;de conltelit otf whole miluscle in chironiic renial (lisease is incrIeased coIIsiderablv, with valuies in each case well above the
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ncormiial ranlge and the average inicreased 54%. Potassium is slightly
l)elow nlorm-ial in all cases excel)t one, as is the average value.
Sodium is il1creased significantly, witlh individual values being
above the ran(ge of niormiial and(I the average slhowing- a 41 % increase over the normal.
TABLE IN

IDELTOID MIUSCLE IN CHRONIC RENAL DISEASE
(Basecl on "Chloride" Space)

Fluid
Au.

LlKg. TV1aole Jl iscle
To/al E. C. T'. I. C. IV. %E. C. IV.

I.C.wTV.
K+

AleqlL
Na±+

Na +
K+

4

.802

.388

.414

48.4

204

48.1

252

*14

.782

.360

.422

46.0

214

0

214

*15

.782

.494

.288

63.2

285

0

285

*20

.791

.455

.336

57.5

236

0

236

Avg.

.789

.424

.365

53.8

235

12.0

247

*Fat-free analysis.

Total fluid(l is sliht-lyt ilncreased, and there is a striking alteration in the dlistribution of thils fluid( whienl calculated onl the
basis of "chloride space." FLxtracelltilar water is conlsiderably
increase(d anld initracellular water is decreased. This increases the
percentage of extracelluilar water to av erage valtie of 53.8%.
There is ani inicrease in the conicenitrationi of l)otassium and( sodiumll
within the cell. Fighr. 2 sh1ows these alterations in grap)hic for-mI.
Since the increase in potassiulm and(l sodiuim is approximately
25%), we have arbitrarily inicrease(d the other cations anidl anions
25%c to balalice the concentration. This seems juistifiedl by the
fact that there is a calctilate(d reduction in intracellilar- water- of
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FIGURE 2. Quantity and distributioni of fluid and electrolytes throughout
the body compartments in chronic renal disease. Data obtained by calculations based on "chloride space" as a means of extracellular fluid.

DIscuSSION

Thus, in chronic renal disease we have found that there is
a considerable increase in chloride and sodium, a slight decrease
in potassium, and a slight increase in total fluid in whole muscle
on direct analysis. Calculations based on the assumption that the
"chloride space" is a measure of the extracellular fluid indicate
further that there is also extracellular edema and intracellular
dehydration, with increased concentrations of intracellular potassium and sodium.
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I'ilhcler and( I lai-i-sil
fouind a imor-e markc(l (lecrease inI
the potassium contelnt of imlniscle in onie case ot relnal edelna, l)ut
the sample was taken frolmi an obviously edlematous area. In
stt(lilln, calses with a(liac as Wvell as r-enlal edema they fouind(I that
the decrease iI l)otassiutmi was soinew\ hat proportional to the (legree
of edlema l)tlt Was b)etter correlaite(l with the (itdration (f e(lemiia.
We hav e no specifiC data ol this p)oint. M\ udlge an1d \iXsl)ck
in tlhree cases ()f renial acli(losis fo)ui(n ani inicr-ealse ill 5((limllll and
chlloridle, a imaztrked re(luctio in lm)tpassiuim, anlI a sli,-lt (lecrease
in total wvater in whole miuiscle. Tleir calculated (lata in(licates
decrease in initratcelltlatr l)otassitlum and( an1 inicrease in intracelltlar
sodIiimm. The distribution of fluidl didI niot (liffer sit-litficaitly from
the conitrol valtues.

There are a niimber (if points that make tis (Itiestion the
likelihood of this calculated sittiation of extracellular e(lediea an(1
intracellilar (lehvdration. lhe first is the polssilble uireliability of
i iiilerthe "'chloride space" as a imieastire of extracellultia ulnl(l
these circumilstacices. \ e at-e now dlealili -with aLii ablormnal condlitioll in which it is prolalle thtit chloride is flitraicellular to
some extetit and helice nlot coifilne(l excltisivelv to the extracellular
compartmenit. The seconid unlikelyr factor is the existenice of the
consi(leral)le celltulal- delhvdration showin lhere. Stich dehydiration
wotuld seemil detrimenital to the cells and wotil( lie corrected by the
bodv if it were at all possible. Since there is ample fltiid in the
extracelltilar spiace, anl( the cell wall, so far as we kIow, is freely
permealhle to water, there appears to lie nio reaisoni for the bodv to
permit siuchi dehydration. As this situaticn (if extraicellilulr edlema
and(I initraceliluar (lehyraptiolappears to he imlikely, the (Iiestioi
of somile othier distribution of fluiid anid electrolytes iln chironlic
renial (lisease is raised. 'IThe cruix of the problem is the cleterminiilationi of what portion of the total fltii(l is extracelliluar and
whIlat is intracellular. t1ih fortunately, our preselit techniii(quie (loes
not permit wxhat Nwe wu ild coisider a reliable determination of
thils unicder pat1mholotical cond(litioIs, so that we caniot be siure
wN-hat the truie pictuire is.
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I lowever, onie other possibility lpresents itself and that is
that there maiy be a normiial or near- normal distribution of fluiid
letween the extracelluilar andl intracelltular compartmiienits. W\ith
this assumption, the extracelltular fluiti( cani I)e calculated as 36.6%
of the total fluiid anid a dlifferenit sort of situation obtained. Such
a calctulationi will redutice the amouint of extracellular e(lema, which
miIay inot appear j'tstified in l)at1eiits having somiie (legree of
e(lelnlz. As hlas b)een mentionel, there was nio ol)viols e(lemnT at
the site of mutscle bliopsy, l)ut that (loes niot exclu(le stulbclinical
e(lema. A\cttally, the mutiscle saml)les were edemeiatosis since the
voltulme of tot-al fluidl was increased oxer the niormal. Thlis second(I
wav of calculation merely rea rranges the distribution of this
flulid. Actuall, there is an increase in extracellutlar fluid, which
may be the sittuationl iln early "stubclinical'' edlemna.
Table V shows the comparative (lata of nornal, clhroniic
renal (lisease based on "clhloride space, an(l chronic renal (lisease
based onl a normiial p)ercentage of extracelltilar flti(l. \NVitlh the
chronie r-cl (lisealse valuies so "corrected," there is a slight in
crease in total, extracelltular aln intriacellutlar water. 'ITlhe intracellutlar comlpartnlellt conitains at conlsiderable quantity of chl)ride,
TABLE V
DELTOID MUSCLE
I. C.JTV.

I

Total
Fl,1id

S
E.C.I 1. I.C.11. E.C.W

(
|Cl-

rncqlL

K+

A'a+

Normal

.765

.280

.484

36. 6

0

188

6. 3

Renal D)is.
(Cl space)

.789

.424

.365

53. 8

0

235

12.t0

Renal Dis.
(correcte(l)

.789

.289

.500

36. 6

29.3

169

35. 2

Comparison of average values for fluicl clistribution an(l intracellular
concentration of chloride, potassiumii and sodium. The values for normal
ancl renal disease (Cl space) have been calculated oIn the basis that the
chloride space is a measure of the extra-cellular fluid. The values for
renal dlisease (corrected) have been calculated on the basis that the percentage of extracellular fluid is normal.
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conicenitrationi of sodiuml, a(l a slighltlI re(luced
of potalssiulml1. Ftigure 3 is a graphic presentationi of
situation. The values for the other intracelltular
aIinliis have l)eel ad(ljtlste(l arl)itrarily to fit the

an increased
concentration
tlhis possible
catiotns antI

picture.
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FIGURE 3. Quiantity aid distrihution of flui(i anl, electroly tes tlhruglout
ha.e(l otl thoe
body compartnients in clhronic reiial diseabe. Calclation
iiorimial percentage of extraceIlLilar flui(l.

the

Thiis situation hias several points iln its fatx or wliclh nmake
it aL dfilelite possilility. Inl the first lplace, it elimliinates the (Iquesa measuire of extracellular flui(l. In
tionabIiile chloride space
the secondI p)lace, there is no0 celluilar dehv(lration, wlhlich e feel
is an imlprol)al)le or uinlikely state of affairs. Finally, balance
with sodium an(l
similar patielets uI(ler
studilics-_'
potassitum acetate indicate that there is a large neg-ative chloride
as

on

treatment
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balance which calnnliot lie accounted for as conming fromii the extracelltilar f'lti(l. This suiggcests that there is an1 inicreased body
store ot clhloridle i these cond(litions which may x erv well be
withliln the cell.
ft is iml)ossilble of coturse, for is to say whlich of these two

possiluhities intracellular (lehv(lration

or

intracelltular chloride,

is

the actual situiatioin existillo ini chronic renial disease. It is otur
belief that the true l)ictture lies somilewherliei-n hetween these two
extremlles. Certain factors milake it appear that the )roblable sittationl is pred( imnantly thlat of intracelluilar chlb)ri(le.
o.Ne(LI,SI N S

1. A\ p)roce(lure for the (leterminatti(o off water, fat, nlitrogen,
11 ald potassium in a
chloride, so(dium(
posied piece of miuscle has
been described.
2. Normal valtiec, as determiiniedl lhv this l)roce(lutre in a group
of o.PParentlv healtlhv human olultnteers, have been )resenhtedl.
3. Simlilalr obser tiova s on subjects witlh clhronic relnal disease
atl \avrv i'n, degreexs of edellma shox a slight ilncrease in total
Illi(l, a sli-lht decrease ill 1)(atasillll, n(ld a colnsideraible increase
inl sodiuin allcI cllori(le in w,lvhle muscle.
4. (ialcuilations fromii tlis (latat show that there is either
(a) extratcelltular e(ledemat anid intracelltular(eleh-\dratioll, or (b) an
intracelltllcar migration of chloride, an iincrease in intracellular
soditum and a decrease in initralcellular potassium.
5. W e ar~e lunable to (leterminle acc-ately the actual sittuation
but believe tlhat it lies somiiehlere in between these two extremes.
It is sugg>este(l tlat the situation is predominai-utly, if not entirely,
that characterized by the presenice of chloride witlin the cell.
6. No atteiml)t lhas b)een miia(le to exiplain the miechanismi by
wliclh these alteratiolns Were broulght aloult.
AC K N VI±uEGEMIl, - TS

\We are indebted to M\iss Lticy Ilarvie, \liss Alice Goo(dmiian,
andI M\ iss Elizabeth Pahnelas for technical assistanice.
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